Communicates
The SmartPAC PRO has more built-in and optional communication and networking
features than any other control. Find out how to put them to work for you.

Talk To The Servo Feed: Why program
in two places? Set up your feed parameters on
the SmartPAC PRO and then send them down
to the feed controller when a tool is loaded.
Get The Picture: SmartView is
included with every SmartPAC PRO and
allows you to view pressroom status from
any web enabled device.
Spread The Word: Send text messages from
the machine to cell phones or tablets to summon
personnel when assistance is needed. Get help
for maintenance, QC, raw material, etc.
Paperless Shop: With the Info Center
option you can retrieve setup instructions,
part drawings, photos, and videos from
a central location on your network.

Save Critical Tool Data: Back up all
programmed tool information over the network.
Should you lose info on the SmartPAC PRO
it can be restored at any time.

Remote Access: You can view and

run your SmartPAC PRO remotely over
your network from any Windows PC.

IIOT Ready: ShopFloorConnect is a

complete efficiency tracking system for
monitoring uptime, downtime, reasons for
downtime, and OEE. Works great on presses
and any other machine in your shop.

SmartPac PRO Integration: In addition to its advanced network
connectivity features, SmartPAC PRO seamlessly integrates into your
automation solution – sharing important status, messaging,
and setup data with your other control systems.
“WE DON’T NEED ANOTHER SCREEN”
Nobody wants to have multiple HMI screens on their press.
Wintriss has addressed this issue by developing an optional
feature for the SmartPAC PRO that enables it to host 3rd party
HMIs created in the Wonderware Development Environment.
Common applications for this capability include die clamping,
moving bolster control, lube system and bearing temperature
monitoring, and pick-and-place robotics.
Wonderware features hundreds of drivers for PLCs, drives,
and other automation controllers, so whether you do it yourself,
hire a contractor, or work with Wintriss, SmartPAC PRO can be
the last screen your press will ever need.

DON’T NEED WONDERWARE?
HOW ABOUT A PLC INTERFACE?
We’ve got you covered regardless of
the size of your automation or integration
project. The SmartPAC PRO’s PLC
interface stores and shares press
parameters, MODBUS tags, and status
messages with your PLC.

Find Out More
For more information, contact your
local Wintriss representative or
visit our web site at www.wintriss.com.
Wintriss Controls Group, LLC

Wintriss Controls is a leading manufacturer of press automation, die protection and safety controls for metal stamping
and forming industries; and data collection systems for all discrete manufacturing. We provide seminars for all
products and OSHA compliance along with plant surveys. These products, which leverage Wintriss’ 50+ years of
experience in the metal stamping industry, are known for their proven performance and rugged dependability in the
toughest factory environments. Wintriss equipment is backed by attentive service, timely repairs, and comprehensive
spares inventories. A toll-free hotline gives customers immediate access to technical support experts for product
information and applications assistance.

100 Discovery Way, Unit 110
Acton, Massachusetts 01720 USA
Toll Free: (800) 586-8324
Web Site: www.wintriss.com
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